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Having made an extraordinary
purchase in Glassware, we

will place on sale

TUESDAY
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1- -2 ftnl. Crystal Wafer 1'ltclicrs, - ir.c-- 7

inch Comport, - - - 0c
7 Inch Howls with Cover, - - :0c

-- - :c
1- -2 Pint llcnvy Tumblers, - ."c
t Inch Cake Salvers - - - iific
Duma vet I Table Sets, - 50c
10 Inch riain Cake SaUers, - 5i!2e

Malice Dhhcs, per lozen, - lJSc

Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, No. ii, - 5c

Lnravcd "
l'arlor LaiIIS, Hne IiVc'd Shades, complete SI ,40

Ulcctrle La Hip,'! he

Other Dealers

Sc

finest made-- , complete, 1,05
ask $2.50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

'he. 'FAIR.'

COUNTERFEIT GEMS.

PRECIOUS JEWELS PRODUCED BY

SKILLFUL CHEMISTS.

Not Impossible to Mak 10.000 Geaa
fmm S3 Worth of Spark How to Da-

tes Frauds Iatereetlas; Facts About
Valuable Stones.

"Tbat is a very beautiful stone," aaij a re-
porter to a Washington jeweler, calling the
lattor'i attention to a dark purple gem of
considerable size, with a vivid red flra, which
lay in a satin lined box within the glass show
cane. "It sterns very cheap, too, fur its ap-
parent value."

"It is rbeap for the reman that it is not a
real stone," replied the dealer.

"An imitation ?"

"No, it is not an Imitation. On the con-

trary it does not at all resemble, to the ey.
of an expert, any gain that Is known in nat-
ure. It is simply a chemical product, that is
alL Yon we, the chemists, having abandoned
the manufacture of gold as hopeless, are
trying now to make preoiou sfones artificial-
ly, aud with some iuivbh I dare say you
are not aware that actual, tna fide dia-
monds have Iwwu produced iu this way. And
yet liiaiiioii.U have been artitlcially maiui-- f
actum) for years, Au KiikIisIi experimenter

first accomplished the feat, and it has tieeu
reieatMl many times since. The

ouly trouble in tlmt the diamonds turned out
by chemical nrtillce are almost microscopic,
and therefore practically worthier. At the
ripiKition in some doens of tbem
were exhibited, gummed on paper, under a
magnifying glass. Kvery effort has been
ninde to iiirroa.se their size, though in vaiu.
Apparently the production of diamonds big
enough to be worth anything could only be
accomplished by forces and element working
on the mighty scale of nature's laboratory
when the worl.l was lieing rendered out of
chaos into habitable shape."

ARTIFICI4.I. m BIES.
"Rut other ktones can 1 made artificially

of profitable sizef
"A few. No real gem, however, except the

diamond, hit been fairly reproduced exactly
as it is found in nature, though imitations
are plentiful enough. The precious stones
made by the chemist, if such they may be
called, are new inventions to the lnpulary.
Many of them are very beautiful. Tuis pur-
ple one you have asked about, f.r instance,
is lovely. It has beeu named the'violanedu
cap,' and is as attractive a jewel as many nat-
ural ones four times its price. French chem
ists are the great experts in this braucb of
manufacture, and their inventions are usually
kept secret. Nome of the artificial gems tbey
make are doubtless pretty costly to produce,
as for that matter are th. microscopic dia
monds, which are as expensive to turn out as
good tug ones in the market."

"Are rubies made artitlcially P
"Y s; but not with entire success. Two

or three years ago certain French chemists
claimed that they had discovered a pruci
for alMolutely manufacturiug big rubles ID
the lalioratory by fusing together small ruby
sparks, such as can Iw bought for almost
nothing. If you will remember that tha
value of the ruby is nearly double that of th.
diamond, the color and quality otherwise
being first rate, yon can imagine what an
agitation such an announcement occasioned
among the deuler. Nor was the announce
ment altogether without truth, as appeared
from the reirt made on the subject by th.
celebrated lToressor triedel, of the French
institute, who said that he found the chemi-
cal composition, density, crystalline form
and refractive poWrr of the artificial spec!
mens to correspond in every resiwct with th.
natural ruby. The only difference he could
ftodas, slight variation in the shape of
the tiny air bubbles. However, th. dealers
threatened to prosecute any one for fraud
who ventured to issue tha artificial rubies as
real ones, and, inasmuch as their combina-
tion is very rich and powerful and th. laws
against selling counterfeit jewels for actual
one is very strict iu France, the fused rubies
have never got upon the market. It was a
great scheme to mak. a $10,01) ruby out of

. worth of srks."
"The "spurts' you speak of are real rubies,

of cuiirsel"
"Oh I yes. That is the trouble aUut rubies.

There ure plenty of them, but very few good
sized ones. The greatest ruby fields in the
world are those of Furmah, here the natives
have for centuries been digging for tbem in
the most primitive and therefor, most un-
profitable manner. They are fouud in quan-
tities In sticcesMv. strata, with layers of
earth and clay lietween at a little depth be
low the surface soiL But nearly all are so
small as to he scarcely valuable. Only oc
casionally a big one, with the true pigeon's
won. i color, turns up.

KINO THEFBAW'S JEWELS.
"There used to lw wunderf ul accounts of

the jars full of large rubies which Kiug Tbee-btt-

of llul lnah had in his palace at Manda-lay- ,
but not many were found by the British

when they l.siled the city. Perhaps they
were carried off and hidden away by the na-
tives.

"Curiously enough, the anticipation of th.
finding of these hoards of th. king by th.
English soldiers had quite a depressing effect
tion the ruby market, a lowering in th.
value of the gem Ixiug feared as a result of a
sudden throwing of great supplies before the
purchasing public. Rubies are also largely
obtained in I eylou, here the uutlves make a
business of buiiltn; for tbem iu the streams
that comedown from the huge cone of moun-
tains In the central wrt of the island, where
it has Iiwu tupsied for centuries that a great
matrix of rubies existed above the clouds,
from whence those found in the rivers are
washed don. Nor Is su-- h a theory entirely
without reason, though nobody has been able
to find the matrix yet. When discovered, it
will afford a profitable opportunity for th.
use of a few unds of dynamite."

" MssrU from Ceylon I""Yes, tilt, waters lliervtttoout are a pcrswt
pearl Ushmg ground, between the harvests
the natives wait patiently for the oysters to
grow. 1'earls are largely counterfeited.
you know, the best imitations Isring made of
hollow glu tieails lined with transparent wax
and scales taken from living fish. The pearl
is cmeny composed or carbonate of lime, with
films of animal membrane between its manv
layers. These membrane films becoming dry
gives the psarl its hardness. The substance
of tbe pearl is a slimy secretion of the oyster,
which is ordinarily deposited upon the in
terior surface of the shell, forming what Is
caileil 'mother of pearl.' li rains of sand or
other foreign bodies, lodging within th.
shell, produce an irritation of the tissues
which causes the deptwt of a pearly matter
around them for tbe oysters protection.
This matter is deposited, layer after layer,
until the pearl is formed. By tbe artificial
Introduction of flinty particles pearls can be
made to grow. The Chinese in this manner
com)el a certain kind of fresh water mussel
to produi-- iearls in great numbers, though
of small size. Sometimes they introduce di-

minutive imsgea of their gods and other
things within the shells and have them
turned into pearls by a sort of oyster plat,
process. ''Washington Star.

A firm of Westchester nurserymen is
Eowing Japanese rhestcnts, which are quit,

gs and of sweet flavor.

Poisonous Cosmetic.
Tersons ought to know that a large share

of the cosmetics used In beautifying th.complexion contains rank poisons. The as-
sertions made by the manufacturers, as well
as the testimonials which they usually pub-
lish, are absolutely worthless. The most
popular of tha various nostrum of this class
now In th. market contain large quantities
of corrosive sublimate, and if the laws en-
acted Isy many states were complied with
the bottle would bear a label representing a
skull and cross bones. Herald of Health.

IHrkena' Daughter.
For some months tbe following advertise-

ment appeared daily In tsssssmuma of Th,
London Times:

"Miss Kthel Dickens, type writing office,
20 Wellington street. Strand, over the office
of All the Year Hound. M.S.1 copied, Price
list on application."

There is no necessity for the daughter of
th. Fiction Wizard to enter into business;
but she has the indomitable energy of her il-

lustrious fattier, and this is one way in which
it seeks vent Exchange,

A IHftVrant Kind.
"It always sort o' make, me feel sad and

down hearted to read about tha nmdiral a
in th. Bible," tajd Farmer 8i to his male
offspring, who was bom. on bis summer va-
cation.

"Yasrs," echoed the old man, as his lips
curled ormtemptuously, "bo cam. back andsays honorably and flat footed, 'I'v, don,
wrong an' I want another cbanco.' "

"Y-m-s- ."

"Yaws; be didn't come back to th. farm
plxenln' th. very butterflies with tbe smoke
from bit siggereeU an' ssy, 'Pops, ol. boT,
I'm dead broke; couldnt yon let me have a
twont' to keep np my end with tbe fels at th.clubf Not much be didn't."

And the old man heaved a sigh and went
out to fosd th. hogs. San Franoiaoo Wasp.
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ANGLERS' GUIDES.

Indians Aro ftaJd to Excel th. White Maa
mm lalssoo Rivers.

Bom, are stn jLi, some are lazy, soma era
wilful, and somo are full of conceit as to
render them unt earable. Other ar. oblig-
ing, industrious and thoroughly pnsted ta
.very departmet t of their craft, They are
expert anglers, f ood cooks, perfect masters of
paddle or oar, and thoroughly acquainted
with every rod of forest and .very foot of
water within the. territory where they undert-
akes to pilot t leir patrons. When on, la
fortunate enoug i to secure such guide hs is
cur, to bav, tli, best sport and th. highest
pleasure attainable. A carry of a mil. or
two doesntdete-the- from revealing what
may be hoped for by making it Because
tb. current Is st ff or the rapid formidable
they doot try to evade their ascent by lying
about tbem. N do they wait to be forced
to gather fresh lsMighs and plenty of them to
make your couc i soft and fragrant When
the evenings an chilly and , roaring fir. is
necessary for warmth and comfort, they
dont want to be reminded of th. fact With
such guide yo.ir tent is always tidy, your
larder is always protected, aud your cooking
utensils and tn plat. ar. always clean.
They can fry a trout or broil a salmon to
perfection; the!" baked ptsrk and bvans would
satisfy the nust exacting denizen of the hub;
their pancakes i.re always light and artistic-
ally browned; tuelr coffee is never spoiled by
overboiling, anil they are never so happy as
when assured tost they are rendering satis-
factory and acceptable service.

While good t uldes are to be coveted on all
waters, they am indispensable on salmon riv-
ers, her. th. oannes are light, the currents
heavy and the i apids formidable. A a rule,
Indians are the most expert and safest canoe
men, whether handling a paddle or a pole.
I have frequen ly had one Indian and on.
white man in try canoe, but the Indian was
always given ) recedence, not by my wish
alone, but with the assent and concurrence
of his white cohiborer as weU. Tbey are not
only more export but mora cautious than
white men, and on the roughest waters I soon
learned that it was always safe to go wher-
ever my Indian pilot eras willing to take me.
I only once deemed him to timid and or-
dered him to ush straight through a rapid
around which be wished to carry.

He olyed, vlth no other protest than a
guttural "L'gh! Get wet 1" And so we did,
for it wa "nip and tuck" whether we went
over the rapids or weut under tbem. I never
afterward asked him to take me where h. was
not willing to g x

But handling a canoe is not the most diffl
cult office of a f uile on salmon waters. There
are ten good canoe men where there i one
good gaffer. To a looker-o- n it seems easy
enough to gaff a twenty or thirty pound fish,
but to do so fron a canoe. In sw ift water and
while th. flsh is in full life and constant mo
tion, or even w aeo drawn near th. shore, is
about a dime lit a piece of work a is con-
nected with tbe art A miss is as mortifying
to the gaffer as It is provoking to the angler.
But mlMea are common and often fatal. In
such cases, if be angler has any "swear
words" in his v.icabulary they are pretty sura
to be ventilated.

I had killed great many salmon before I
ventured to ga.1 one, and while I wa about
It I wished I ha int undertaken the job. Such
scooting and dc dglng, such dashing and flop-
ping, such striking and missing was never be-

fore seen tn saliaoo waters. But I succeeded,
thanks, not to my own skill, but to the saintly
patience and m trvelous manipulations of the
judge wno hool ed the flsh.

While few guides are perfect In every phase
of servk-e- , one seldom met with who cannot
he nuvie useful. If be is only willing the rest
will follow. W ith a willing guide all things
are pnssilile, a lis employer is endowed srits
tbe essential gifts of patience and good tor,
per. Forest and Stream.

INDUSTRIAL VILLAGES.

Effort to Those Much Need-
ed Com maul ties B IsrlauL

Th. society f jr promoting the growth of
Industrial villai e baa set before itself an ob-
ject with which it is Impossible avt to sympa-
thize. Tbe aggregation of men V towns and
cities has been historically the condition of
om. of the greatest and proudest achieve-

ments which bi man society can boast But
although urban life ha it advantage, and
I in its rueasui, essential to th. corporate
well being, it bus It disadvantages also, and

7 grievous ties, disadvantages are. The
benefits are obi ious.

It needs no comprehensive survey or elabo-
rate statistics t) prove that tbe near neigh-
borhood of a U wn enables its denizen to co-
operate for their mutual ad van Lags in s way
quite imposstbk to the dweller in rural dis-
tricts. This is obvious to the most casual ob-
servation, and it has been so clearly seen by
Englishmen wit bin the last half century that
a perfect rush Las let in of the rural popula-
tion into towns with tbe result that, while
these latter bav grown with unexampled ra-
pidity and atUiued unprecedented propor-
tions, many couutry districts have been al-
most denuded rf inhabitants, and villages,
with their don estio industries and institu-
tions, have pert bed in tbe shadow of colossal
neighbors.

This wholesale obliteration of the village
type bas undoubtedly involved a serious loss
to the commut ity, perhaps even s national
loss. At any rat, the sentiment cannot be
mistaken which bas led Sir George Campbell
and bis aasociat to cast about for tbe mean
of restoring tb deserted village, and recall-
ing public attention to the possibilities of
benefit to tow n and country alike iu the pro-
vision of an oui let within our own border
for that most miserable and most dangerous
f all social grow tu a surplus town popu-tion- .

Tbe diffusion A sound views, and still mors
th. establish meiit of sound practice, in such a
matter must b a work of time, and it may
well bo that tie formulated programme of
tbe em-tst-y will bo mubmct u midnblimodification In the light of experience, but
we ar. glad to that they bav. met with
some measure of encouragement

Among the 1: ntanoes which are meutioned
th. following s peculiarly satisfactory: A
West End firm jf bootmaker has for some
time past given to any of their older hands
the ptivileg. ct living in th. country, and
having boxes of materials sent to them peri-
odically, which they return filled with the
manufactured (rtlcl, Th. firm pay London
wage aud tb. men pay the carriage of th.
goods, reaping the benefit of lower rents,
fresh air and teal thy surrounding of their
rural cottage li a. London Lancet

Americans and Mustard.
"Have you s ar noticed." inquired an ob-

servant young man with whom I was lunch-
ing the other di y, "how few Americans oat
mustard f

I confessed a lack or study in that direc-
tion, and becoi tinued:

"In England mustard is tbe great national
condiment A i Englishman will never eat
beef, bacon, bam, or steak without It, and
many of tbem season mutton with it An
English tramp to whom you gave an unsea-
soned beef sandwich would stop and ask you
for mustard bi for. h. commenced to devour
it With Americans it is different They
never take mi stard with beef, and rarely
with anything xls. unless It Is very fat bam.
American deli ge their meat with hot Indian
and other sauces, but they let mustard alone.
My proof, ay j oul My proof Is right hers.
Examine .very mustard cruet In this restau-
rant and you w 11 find that it contents might
bav, been mixtd ten years ago, for tbey look
as old as Metiuselah and smell twice as
musty. I dont believe tbat there's a restau-
rant in this city that uses a pound of mustard
a week." Chic tgo Journal.

Business Habits.
Every girl ah sold learn business habits at

bom. while antler her parents' control. The
mother who pn far to keep bar daughter at
home should ps j her for transacting domes-
tic duties as regularly as a father would psy
bis sun whom h took into his store or offic
as clerk. Th, money she bas earned she
should be allo-ve- to spend with a littl.
criticism as pissible, but a deficit should
never be made up, and a bill should never he
permitted. Tn.. cash system is tbe solution
of th. problem f domestic aconoiny. It sets
at rest forever ihe idea that perhaps at tbe

lid of the mouth two and twn mk. ft..
and It compels the buyer to aatimat, the
exact value of t b, thing bought Two young
man were one ooking at tb, moon and esti-
mating its apparent size. One said it looked
as small as a ail dollar. "1 tell you," said
the other impecinious youth, "a dollar looks
bigger to ma than any moon that over
uuuo. u w. noia tn. dollar near enoughto the eye It vlll shut out many moons.

Brooklyn Eagle

October 20 t od November 1, 5, 8 and 8.
the C. R. I. it P. railroad will sell round
trip ticket to Chicago on kocount of the
American bone bow at the rate of one
fare and one-tiir- d plot SO cents, limited
Are days. For the Ameacan Fat Stock
bow, tlokeu 1 1 Mine rate and tame limit

wtii te sold H.rrember 11, is, 18, it and
SO to sain, poi at

NOW.

Rise I for the day Is passing.
And yon he dreaming on;

Tb. others bav. buckled their armor.
And forth to fight are gone;

A place la the ranks awaits yon,
Each man ha some part to play

The past and the future are nothing
In the face of the stern totVy.

Rise from your dreams of the future.
Of gaining some hard fought field.

Of storming some air fortress.
Or bidding some giant yield;

Your future has deeds of glory.
Of honor Ood grant it may I

But your arm will never be stronger
Or the need so great as today

Risel If the past detains you.
Her sunshine and storms forget;

No claim so unworthy to bold you
As those of vain regret;

Sad or bright she Is lifeless forever.
Cast her phantom arms away.

Nor look back save to learn the lessoo
Of a nobler strife today.

Risel for the day Is passing!
The low sound tbat you scarcely bear

Is the enemy marching to battle
Arise! for the foe is here!

Stay not to sharpen your weapons.
Or tbe hour will strike at last.

When from dreams of a coming battle
You may wake to find it past

Adelaide Annie Proctor

Indian Scalps In Demand.
A Monroe street hair dealer: "If you know

where I can get any Indian scalps 1 shall be
obliged to you for that information. Indian
scalps, like buffalo heads, are becoming
mighty scarce. You never can account for
people's tastes. Now, about tbe last thing in
th, world that some people want is an Indian
scalp, and yet there are people who want
just that sort of curiosity. I had an Indian
belt not long ago which had nine scalps hung
to it, and I sold it to a man on the north side
for $33t, I bav. a bunch of hair bere it Isnt
a scalp, as there is no skin attached to it, just
a handful, as it were. It is worth t In-
dians aro not scalping as much a they used
to, and that is why scalps are high. Iu fact
everything which Indiaus used to make is be-
coming scarcer and more valuable. Take the
common Indian basket that used to sell for
$3 a dozen, now you cant get one for that
money. There are two reasons for this. One
Is that travelers buy them first hands as curi-
osities and pay the Indians just what tbey
ask. Another reason is tbat since the gov-
ernment ha got to taking such interest in
Indians, taking car. of them, the Indians art
lazier than ever and make less thau former-
ly." Chicago Tribune.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A. D. Huesin?, real estate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1603 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kowo at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Money to loan by the Rock Island
Building association Tuesday evening,
November 5, 1889. Premium very low.
E. H. Ouyer, Secretary.

Tbe Rovai insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. lftOS Second
avenue, Kook Island.

1 50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f 2(H) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

atodsra Honsss For Sale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth k Babeoek, Dentists.

Nil, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth ami
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
lorsty on Bond.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Eo. LlEBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

NVkleby That old saw. 'Tiuth lies at
the linttom of a well,' is very paradoxi-
cal. I think. Squeers Whv so? Nick-leb- y

How can truth lie at all:

Taken Unawares.
Unsuspected causes of malaria exist

everywhere. A sunken lot partly filled
with water in the vicinity of your abode,
a new location upon land filled in. but
formerly overflowed or marshy, and
causes far more occult than these pro-
duce the atmospheric wiimma which
constitute tbe germs that if inhaled,
ripen into fever and ague and congenital
maladies. A person taken unawares with
a malarial complaint should, as soon as
It declared itself, seek aid from tbe safe,
non disappointing, cordial medicine,
Hostelter's Stomach Bitters, which has
for over a third of a century, and In
every quarter of the globe, relieved the
malaria-stricke- and neutralized mias-
ma in air and water. The bitters impart
activity to the stomach, bowela and liver,
impela incipient rheumatism, and reme-
dies inaction of tbe kidneys and bladder;
appetite and sleep are improved, and the
infirmities of age mitigated by its use.

Walter (who had been worrying his
mother) "Mamma, may I eat some of
these cakes?" Mother (sharply) "Yes,
if you'll keep your mouth shut.

imply reifect.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "The Over-

land Route." has equipped its trains with
dining cars of tbe latest pittern, and on
and after August 19th the patrons of its
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluflg and
Portland, Ore-- , will be provided with
delicious meals, tbe best the market af-
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

A good thing for young speculators to
remember is that, as a rule, there Is
something crooked about a straight tip.

InterestM Fsop.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
it indeed wonderful, lie authorizes all
druggist to give those who call for it a
aample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. Tbe large bottles are
60c and f 1 . We certainly would advise
a trial. It may save yon from consump-
tion.

"What do you get an evening for wait-
ing at entertainments?" "Five mark;
but if there ia to be singing I must ask
alx."

Wm. Roberts, M. D , physicisn to the
Manchester, Eng., infirmary and lunatic
hospital, professor of medicine in Owen's
college, aays: "Gradual failure of
strength. Increased pallor or shallowness,
and disinclination for exercise ia one of
the prominent symptoms of kidney dia
ease." Warner's Safe Cure is the only
remedy tbat is guaranteed to cure kid-
ney disease.

The letters our wives don't care if we
do keep In our pockets instead of posting
them V's and X's.

The best on earth can truly be said of
GruTsr'a Glvcerine Halve whioh iiim
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, barns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively core piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
d. OnlT B5 eenta. Sold b druirslata

The cellars In Venice are s..,i. .11
damp, but moat of tbe bouses have Adr-
iatic

"And everv ahenhnrd tolls hla tale
der tha hawthorn in the dale" and on
SUCh occasions everv ahanherdoaa i.V..
cold, and suffers tortures with neuralgia

uuj euuis saBBiDie. weii-inrorm- ed citizen
advises hex to us. Salvation Oil.

ADVICE TU aOTHXBB.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth f If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value ia incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

There are many L. L. D's. in this
country, but there are lots of laws that
need doctoring just the same.

Wby continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in the bead, can
tie had for 50c. It is easily applied into
the nostrils, is safe and pleasant, and is
curing tbe most obstinate casea. It gives
relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's C'reum Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or. a snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at ono?

It bas been observed tbat the man with
the fewest failings is the mmi most tolers
ant of those of bis neighbors.

Hie, iads and lassies! bio awa !

Nor brook a single bout's delay.
If you would crry in your mouth
White teeth, and odors of the south.
Haste, baste, and buy a Mnule font.
Of the unrivalled Sozodont.

PGR7DEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tk Is powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
strength snil wbnlesomenets; more e&moray
thsn the ordinary kinds, and rsntioi he sold hy
emnpetillon with the multitude or low test, short
weight slnm or phosphate powders, anld only
eant. Koui Stum Covsta (., li Wall SI.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A GIRL T PO GENERAL

email fsmtlvr must come
recommended. Address "W. C." ABicsofltce.
TTTANTKD-A- N ML SALESMAN. ON COM- -

. .. ,.,- - l.u,,i iiai ui mi iraue. -

drrss tn The Oieterirhs Oil Co , 86 West Wash
ington i., i nirajo. in.

WANTED RELIABLE LO ALAND TRAV
positions reniiauetit: spec-Is- l

Inducements n.w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delsv: salsrjr from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen. Chlrsiro, TIL

WE WISH A FEW WEN TO
sell onr foods hy sample to ihe wholesale and

retail trade; on a lan ; largest manufacturers Inoar line; inclose r rtamp; Wacrs $3 txr dsy;
pennsnent tnnnev sdvnnred for wsees,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL MT'G t.,jnno 1? i'inci. nsti.O.
AY fnronrNFW TATFNTroof Nates : slie Jvji,: eiahl 111;lt.: --.Vrr'l prieeH'.; others
Ri.h'C"4'" '"''I'""' K. posit lf.
iYilTL. i? ; Permanent Pus.ne,. i.r prices1!..',.:".'''' 1",' '" ".' Kclu.-1v-s

" mmt rmic t'liicliinau. o.

tt7C TO SIM A MONTH CAN KB MADS
P I J working for ns; agents j.mferred whoran furnish a horse and sve their whole time to

the business; spare moments n.sy he profitably
employed sleo; s few vscsncies tn towns snd
cities. B. F. JOUNSON CO., WO Msln St..Richmond, Va.

S. B. Please state aire and bnsinesg expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B.P.J, a Co. aplasia

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
ml

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wainscnatine.

aw all kinds of wmid work for hnfldera.Elgbl.anth Ml., net. Third and Fourth e .
kH'ii island.

T. H. ELLIS"
aeiNT roe-Me- rcer

County, Chus. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.
OlBce corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.

Telephone liDKS.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
IIELNZ Jk UIRSCOL,

Davenport, Iowa.

PECIAL TAXATION NOTICK.

Wotice Is hereby given to ill persons interested,
thstthe City lonncil of the city of Rock Island,
hsving ordered thst Eighteenth street, from the
north line of the intersection of First svenne to
the north Hoe of th intersection of Third sve-
nne, sll netnr in the corporate limits of tbe stdeity of Rock Island, be curbed, excavated, grad-
ed. Improved and payed with paving brick.

Said ordinance for asid improvement it on file
la the office of the city clerk of tsid city, and said
city has spoiled to the county court of Rock
Islsnd county, Illinois, for sn assessment snd levy
of the costs of ssid improvement upon snd from
the lots and parts of lots snd trsrts of Isnd con-
tiguous to the line of ssid improvement in said
ordinance ordered to be constructed, in propor-
tion to tbe froutae e of such lots, parts of lots snd
trsrts of land upon the improvement so orderad
to be constructed as afotesaid. srd sn sssess
Bient thereof hsving heen msde snd returned to
said court, the Anal has ring thereon will be had
at the November term of said court, commencing
on tbe llth day of November, A. D. lmt.

AH persons deslrinv msy then snd there ap-
pear and make their defense.

uated at hock Island, III., this S5tb dsy of Oc-
tober, A. D. 18HD.

J. M. BUFORD,
DAVID HAW Kg,
W. 8. KNOWLlON.

Cosimlssioiiers.

ADHrmsTBATOR'B NOTICK.

Xstateof Hannah V. Lawbesd, deceased.
Tbe undersigned hsving been appointed admin-

istrator of tbe estate of Hannah M. Lswhead, lateof tbe county of Kock Islsnd. state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice thst be will appear
before tbe county court of Hock Island county, attbe office of the clerk of said court, in tbe citv ofRock Island, at the January term, on th first
Monday la Jsr.usry next, at which time allpersona having clsims against said estate are no-
tified and reoaseted to attawd tor th. r,.,- --

having ttesameadlusted. AU persons Indebted
so said estate are requested to make immediatepsvment to thoandsrslaned.

vales tais StKb day of October, A. D. 1889.
LEKOY LAWHKAD,

vol SS fljfw a mlnlssratiiT.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT;
For Sal, by Leading; Dealers.

IIT i Solely by Vm. BASSES, Twy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.I1EAKI.SLEV.

f A TTORSET AT LAW Office with J. T.
itworthy, 1725 Avenae.

WILLIAM JACKSOX,
RT AT LAW. OfBce la Roc Islaa4ATTORN Bank Building, Kock Island, EL

a. a. swt is t. e. a. waiua.
SWEESET A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Otnce in iiei.gston l.loea. Rock Island, IU.

WH. MrEMRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans money on swot

s. R' ferenco.ljitca-e-ll
A Lynda, bankers, office In Postofllce olocs.

imTsckllaneous.
THE DAILY AUDI'S.

R SALK KVRKY KVKNINOat Crsainton'n
NiW Mtaii't. Klveevuts pe'eopy.

I. M. N MOiL'nAN,
ARCHITECT AND SU PERI NT UN DENT --MM

nr'Stii. Ohio; lfrnitch office over
Cirsl Nation .1 B ins, k':k Island. fU ly

ST. LI RE'S 00TTAI.E HOSi'ITAL,

0 N THI!tl AVKNLK, hctweeu Tei.th snd
Klevetith sirre's. feb 14 tf

IYM. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFFICE KKMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 8, ST, S and S9,

Take Elrvstor. DAVENPORT. I A.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

PT ATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rocs IsLSKI) Coi-xt- t

Coontv Court of Rock Ilnd connt), to the
Term. A D..

Elixs Wamock, Ailmimst ratrix of the estste of
John Wsrn rk, decea-e- d. vs. Mar.-are- t Bailev,
Alexsnder WsmiK k, David Warnock, James C.
Warnork. llu.'h Wartock. Janet Campbell,
John O. Warnock. David U. Wariock, Janet
Warnock, t harles Wshlstrom, lianiel H. Hari-we- ll

and Holier! Lee Prtitiou to sell resl ee- -l

ite to pay debts.
Afliiisvi of the of .Tsnet Camp-

bell, James C. Warnock, Alexander Wsrnork snd
Daniel It. IlMtiwcll defandhiits shove named,
having leen filed in the office of the Clerk of the

ounty Court or Hock Island County, notice is
hi;re by given to Ihe stol Janet Campliell. James C.
Warnock. Alexander Warnock snd Daniel H. Hart-wel- l,

that the ssid plsin'iff Eiiza W.irnock, ad-
ministratrix of ihe eMate of John Warnock, de-
ceased has fled her petition in the said County
I'ourt of Kock Island County for an order to sell
Ihe premises helotging to the estate of said de-
ceased, or so much of it as msy be needed to pay
the debis of said deceased, and described as fol-
lows. ;

The northwest qusrter ( of the no th west
quarter ( and the northeast quarter " of the
sontliw-es- t quarter i and the northwest quarter

'4 ot the southeast qunrter (! of section
elf en, (11 1; S'so Hie south one half wjl of the
southesst quarter of section three, (Si all in
township sixteen, lt), north of range one ill
west of the nrth principal meridian, in the
connty of Rock ai d slate of Illinois.

And that a summons hss been issued out of ssid
court sgainsl yon, returnable st ihe November
term. A. D. of said court, to be holiien on
Ihe First Monday of Nov. other. A. D.. lS-t- . st
the court house in Hock I&land, iu Kock Island
connty, Illinois.

Now, unless yon, the said Janet Campbell,
Jamrs c. Warnock, Alexander Wamock and
Daniel H. Hinsell shall personally be and appear
before said coun'y court of Rock 'island county,
on the first dsy of a term thereof, to lie balden at
Rock Island in said county, on the first Monday of
November. lHs. and plead, answer 01 demur to
the satd complainant1 petit-o- filed then in, the
same and the matter: anil tliimrs therein charged
and sla'cii w ill le taken as cotife-se- d. snd sdecfee
entered again-- t ou according to the prayer of
sal1 b'll.

K ck Inland. Illinois, Oc'nSer W. ls.It. A Donaldson. Clerk.
E. W. lit r-- t. Complainant s Solicitor.

Attachment notice.
OF ILLINOIS. I

KliCK IsUMllOfSTI. (

Connty ourt of Fork Island county, November
Term. A n. 1SS9.

James M. Wanzer, Georire D. Proomell anil Wll
1'aui A. Chsdwirk. trtner'i, Ac, of Wanifr
A ro.. plaiutifN, vs W. J. smith. I). W Clsike
and Emanuel partner, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke, A Co., ut fcnaani In attach-
ment .

Pub ic notice is hereby civen to the said W. J.
Smith, D. W Clarke and tniatuu l ShanVnhnrg,
that a writ of attornment issued out of the office
of Ihe clerk of the Counts court rf Kock Island
county, dated the aid day of October, A. D. IS- -

at tbe suit of ttie said V. atizcr A Co.. and against
the estate of Ihe -- a d W. J. smith, 11. W. Clarke
snd Kmai uel slisftVnhun.: for tbe sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and direited 10 the sheriff of
Kock Islsnd count, which said writ has been re-
turned executed.

Now. therefore, nnle-- s yon, the ssid W J
Smith, D. W. Ciarke snd Emanuel ShanVnntirg
shall lv be and appear before the said
Connty court of R.ick Island countv on the first
day of the uext term thereof, to" he hold, n st
tbe court house in the citv of Rock Island,
in ssid county, on the elevemb day of November
A. D. ls, giie special hail and plead to the said
plslmiff sctioti, judgment will be entered
aguiust yon. and infaor of the said Warner A Co.,
ami so much of the prop rty attached ss msv be
sufficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs,
will be sold to satisfy the same.

RICH A KD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
II. C. CovNxt.iT, Pi ffs Attorney.
October h, A. 1). 1. u.lsr

N0TICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr or R ck. Islsd, Rock Uukd Covstt, I
STaTX or ll.L Sols. )

vesica proposals wi'i ne received at the City
Clerk's office of said city, until Monday tbe 4th
day of November. A. D. lsxs. at o'clock r n. for
construct mir me improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said citv. which was adopted OctoborT, lrwu. aud is entitled "Au ordinance for theof Klghleentl. street from ihe northline of r lot avenue to the Mirth line of Third ave-nue and for tbe levying of a special ta therefor '

and for furnishing the materials and doing thework according to the plant sud a(eciucstiou
then for. Tlie said improvement ordered by saidordinance consists of curbing with curb-ton-

excavsMic. gradinc. improving and psvin withpaving brick of good qua it v. lo blocks ol streetsin ssid title of said ordinance set ouu
The said improvement mnt be constructed,snd the materials therefor furnished must be in

sccordsticr wiib the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file in the said city c etk'sofnre. at w nich said office, said plans and specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
Interested therein. Contractors are to furnishsamplvs of brick with which work is to b doneBrick, used in the work must correspond Willithe samples in qnallty and stvle. All bids mustbe sccomiauicd w ith s certified check in the sumof I ive Hundred Dollars, psvable to the order ofthe city t.es-ur- of ssid citv, which shall be-
come forfeited to said cuy iu case tbe bidder shallfail to enter into contract, with approved suretiesto execute the work for the puct mentioned in hisbid, and accordinr lo the plans and siec ideations
in the event tbat tbe cont act should be awardedto him. Blank bids will be furnished on applic-ation si the city clerk's office. Ail bidders sndether persons msy attend at tbe opening of saidbids. The right to reject snv snd all bids orproposals received is hervbv expressly reserved

Hi.HKRT KOKHLaK, t ity Clerk.Dated this Kith dsy of October. Ih--

EXECUTOR 8 NOTICE.

Estste of Johsnnns Anthonv, decessed
The undersigned, having been appointed Execu-tor of the last will and testament of Johsnnns An-thony, lste of the county of Rock Islsnd, stateof Illinois, decessed. hereby gives notice thst bewill sppest before the connty court of Rock Islsnd

,........... ,.,: r ,r Cirra 01 asm court, inthe city cf Hock Islsnd. st the December term onthe First Sfond.v . I K... .. . -- 1 ' 111 , i sun u timeall persons having claims arain- -t ssid estste erenotified snd requested to attend fur tbe purpose ofhsving the same sdjusted. All persons indebtedto ssid estste sre requested to make Immediate
psymenf to the undersitmed.

Date this d dav of October. A. D.. 1W9
Jl'LICS MOSNFELDEK, Executor

ort 8d4w

pUBLIO NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thst st a spects ireet-ln- g

of the eto kholders of tbe Plack Haw k Bouie-slcs- d
Building. Loan and Saving Association, heldat tbe office of the secretary en Tnesdsv evening.

October 15th, pursuant to call, there being
present In person snd by proiv more than two-thir- ds

of tbe etockholdeis of ssid Association,
representing over two-thi- rd of sll the stock Is-
sued by ssid Association, s resolution wss psssed
Increasing the authorised capital stork of ssidAssoriition to Tin slill on Dollsrs, s rertitti au,
of which hss been filed with the Serretery ofStste at aprmgfie'.d. III., snd s like cerllflcste withthe recorder of deeds of Rock Islsnd con tv. ".

J. M. MONTGOMERY,
T. J. Medill, Jr.Sec'y. PresX

JJXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Hay, Deceased.
Tbe undersigned, hsving been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the last will snd testament of Peter
Hay. Iat of tbe county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice tbst be
will sppear before tbe county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of the clerk of ssid
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the De-
cember term, on the First Monday is December
next, at which time all persons having clsimssgsinst ssid estate sre notified and requested 10 at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons I ndebted to said estate are re--
3 nested to make Immediate payment to the

Dated this llth dsy of October A. D- - 18S9.
lzth d 4w w ILXJAM HAT, Executor.

JOB PRDiTINQ
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad neatly executed bj th Aaaos Job
depanatent.

HTBsecial atteniioe paid to Cosaaorcial woik

(6

FOR FINE CUSIOII

GO

HADE Mlf
TO

I

Robt. Krause,

Pioneer

--THE

Gloier

of tbe three cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
Suits worth $20.00 for f 10 00.
Children's Suits worth S4 for $1.88

Jssil

!

1538 tv.?--

That Is the stjle onr so called progressive, sversge CUr bier advertises in the last quarter ,r
the enlightened Nineteenth century. Though the oldest Clothing House in this part of thecountry we were slwsvs ready to keep abreast of the times We int.odnced ihe principles of'One Pnceonly snd thst the lowest." Wn introduced the nrinciple of "Every Article War
i anted. We introduced the principle of "lrulhfnl Representations," and will not rest nn
til all will follow the principle of "Honest Advertising. We alwsys lead -- the others mar'follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer and Furnisher,

115 and 117 West St., DAVENPORT, I A.

tm
IfP&ifia& f$m

eVrif- - !

mm
-1

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone vl.

Jlrrrai

Ff
b?'ft'i.;v.A

m y

Clothier, Hatter Gent's
Second

DAVIS & CO.,

FLTJMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Fip. Brass Goods, PackiDg,
1 ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

ii Help Agents for

DEANK STEAM PUMPS,
aotj. FEED LUBKICAT0R3.

a. srai tee every one perfect, snd will send Cups,
'I f ty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safet i.'tating Boilers, and Contral-
to ' r furnishing and laying

V a r, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
' tepannc I14S. Telephone IU).

J. B, ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House.
13 RECEIVING DAILY IIIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. CaII and examine them and remem-

ber he makes his suits np in the latest stylee.

T3 TS PRICES AEE LOW.
ON LiY S2.00 A. DOZEN.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and have soma of the

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and .Artist.
No. 1722. Serond ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCEMILLEB k CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kaleoiuiuing.
sHTAll work warranted an J done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d aud 4th avenue.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILNo. 1SOS Second .A.v-- ..

Rock Island, IU

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobblni? done on short

notice and taosfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

lstest novelties of season.

kltds of--

OUOXZjU AjIB HtCVITt.
ar

ssaisMOMat Pfcm-.-

tgisANP. nx.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PROraUKTOB

TIVOLI SALOON."Avenue, opposite Harper The choicest imported

"WINES lISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Weat Clf,n, a ipecialtf .

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just rer,ved of GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 23 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the Call and examine the stork before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
430 Brady Street, Davenport. I.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

auvrwniu WW

Ask your Qreear fa
-- ectaiu: TkaCfcrtrt tTflm

SH JHT
We

Residence

that

the

Thty best.

lfCK

OV

Second House.

another Invoice FALL

city.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Bu.ilder,
Ice and Shop Corner Seventeenth BL . '. r Iand Seventh Avenue, ' AVOCK Island.

U kind, f Artutle m JSSSSmtm ktod, 4rf fcBUto


